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The Scottish Government commissioned an 
independent review following the closure 
of The New School Butterstone in 2018. The 
subsequent report of the review findings 
outlined a number of recommendations for 
the various national bodies and partners 
involved in the closure of the school. 
Following the recommendations, the Registrar 
of Independent Schools, the Care Inspectorate 
and Education Scotland have worked together 
to produce guidance for Boards of Governors 
to assist with self-evaluation and monitoring 
of child protection and safeguarding practices 
in their own schools. 

https://www.gov.scot/groups/new-school-butterstone-closure-independent-review/
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1. Introduction 

Boards of Governors of independent schools have a duty to ensure that the policies and practices 
within their schools, for keeping children and young people safe, are as good as they can be. 

The Care Inspectorate, HM Inspectors of Education and the Registrar of Independent schools have 
worked together to produce the following guidance. The purpose of this guidance is to support 
Boards of Governors in their own  self-evaluation and monitoring of child protection and safe-
guarding practices in their schools to ensure it is effective. We know from The Promise how 
important it is to have a focus on the safety and wellbeing of children. Children and young people 
must be listened to and meaningfully involved in decision-making about their care and welfare, 
with all those involved properly listening and responding to what children and young people 
want and need.

The National Guidance for Child Protection in Scotland 2021, published in September 2021, un-
derlines this child-centred approach to child protection. The guidance describes the responsibili-
ties and expectations of everyone who works with, or comes into contact with children and young 
people, families and carers in Scotland.  It affirms and strengthens the key role of the education 
workforce in protecting children through the inclusion of education staff in all references to mul-
ti-agency arrangements.

https://www.carereview.scot/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/The-Promise.pdf
https://www.gov.scot/publications/national-guidance-child-protection-scotland-2021/documents/
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2. Responsibilities of Boards of Governors of 

independent schools with residential boarding

a. Care Inspectorate

As the provider, it is the board’s legal responsibility to ensure a variety of factors in the provision 
of a care service, as detailed in The Social Care and Social Work Improvement Scotland (Require-
ments for Care Services) Regulations 2011. This includes, for example, to:

• be fit to provide the service (SSI 210, 6(1));

• provide for the health, welfare and safety of 
people using the service (SSI 210, 4(1)(a));

• respect the privacy and dignity of people 
using the service (SSI 210, 4(1)(b));

• ensure that no person using the service is 
subject to restraint, unless it is a justifiable 
response to ensure safety (SSI 210, 4(1)(c));

• have appropriate procedures for infection 
prevention and control (SSI 210, 4(1)d));

• establish an appropriate complaints proce-
dure (SSI 210, 18(1));

• prepare a personal plan, for each person 
using the service (SSI 210, 5(1));

• ensure only people who are fit to be so em-
ployed, are employed in the care service (SSI 
210, 9(1));

• ensure suitably qualified and competent 
persons work in the care service in such 
numbers as are appropriate for the health, 
welfare and safety of people using the ser-
vice (SSI 210, 15(a));

• ensure that persons employed in the service 
are appropriately trained (SSI 210, 15(b));

• ensure that the premises are fit for the pro-
vision of a care service (SSI 210, 10(1)).

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2011/210/pdfs/ssi_20110210_en.pdf
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ssi/2011/210/pdfs/ssi_20110210_en.pdf
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As providers, the Care Inspectorate expect boards to make arrangements to meet these statutory 
requirements, for example by:

• Pro-actively and effectively leading, sup-
porting and challenging the service and it’s 
management;

• Monitoring and evaluating the service’s 
performance;

• Making efficient use of financial and physi-
cal resources;

• Having sufficient knowledge of outcomes for 
users of the service and their parents/carers.

With this in mind, the Care Inspectorate expect the expertise of the provider (i.e. membership of 
the board) to reflect the key concerns and responsibilities of the board in terms of the details re-
ferred to above. Paramount within this must be the safety of young people. Therefore, the recruit-
ment to, and structure of the board, should reflect this in individual board members’ ability and 
knowledge to undertake these expectations.

Where there are concerns about how the service is operating, the Care Inspectorate will respond 
to this in a proportionate manner. We aim to work collaboratively with providers, however where 
this is not possible enforcement responses against the provider (i.e. the board), as specified in The 
Public Services Reform (Scotland) Act 2010, may include:

• Improvement notice (S62);

• Proposal to impose conditions (S73);

• Proposal to cancel (S73);

• Emergency cancellation (S65).

b. HM Inspectors of Education

Scottish Ministers’ powers relating to inspection of educational establishments and services are 
set out in legislation. Inspections of educational establishments are carried out by HM Inspectors. 
HM Inspectors use a set of standards to evaluate and report on quality and improvement in Scot-
tish education. The standards are set out in a series of quality frameworks. Each framework in-
cludes a set of quality indicators (QIs) which HM Inspectors use to make professional evaluations. 
When inspecting schools, HM Inspectors use a selection of quality indicators from the quality 
framework “How good is our school?” (4th edition) (2015) (HGIOS4). In all inspections HM Inspec-
tors evaluate the theme: “arrangements for safeguarding, including child protection” contained 
within QI 2.1 Safeguarding and child protection. Should HM Inspectors find important weakness-
es in a school’s safeguarding approaches, including approaches to how the school has dealt with 
incidents of sexual harassment and violence, HM Inspectors will return with a specified time to 
further evaluate approaches and determine if the school has made improvements.  

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2010/8/contents
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/asp/2010/8/contents
https://education.gov.scot/education-scotland/what-we-do/inspection-and-review/standards-and-evaluation-framework/05-our-inspection-frameworks/
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/self-evaluation/hgios4/
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Features of effective practice Reflective questions

Child protection and safeguarding policies and 
procedures reflect current legislation and guid-
ance.  

All child protection records are stored safely and 
securely ensuring all sensitive information is only 
accessible to relevant staff members.  

To what extent are approaches to child protection 
and safeguarding known and understood by all, 
across the school community?

How effective are the recording and planning pro-
cesses in delivering positive outcomes for children 
and young people where there are concerns about 
wellbeing, safeguarding or child protection?

Governors ensure that all responsible for safe-
guarding are clear about the expectations of their 
role, and provide effective support and direction 
for staff.

Governors speak directly to young people to ask if 
they feel safe and protected.

How good is the leadership team in driving for-
ward this important area of practice, and how do 
we know?

To what extent do children and young people feel 
safe and protected?

Are there any examples of: 

• Bullying, including bullying online?
• Concerns about physical, sexual, or emotional 

abuse?
• Violent incidents involving young people and 

their peers?

If there are no reported examples, what explora-
tion is given to how realistic a representation of 
children’s  and young people’s experiences this is?

3. Safeguarding - features of effective 
practice and challenge questions 
to support independent school 
boards of governors

Health and Social Care Standards 

2.25, 3.20, 3.21, 3.22, 3.23, 3.24, 3.25, 4.14

Quality Indicator 1.2  A quality framework for mainstream 
boarding schools and school hostels

Quality Indicator 1.2  A quality framework for care homes 
for children and young people and schoolcare accommoda-
tion (special residential schools)

How Good is Our School? 4th edition

Quality Indicator 2.1 

SAFEGUARDING AND CHILD PROTECTION

https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2017/06/health-social-care-standards-support-life/documents/00520693-pdf/00520693-pdf/govscot%3Adocument/00520693.pdf?forceDownload=true
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5863%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520mainstream%2520boarding%2520schools%2520and%2520school%2520hostels_April2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BIudKpFJfNAbi4bLXDV4cn7xlyFkWAQjf9rXs5q43MA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5863%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520mainstream%2520boarding%2520schools%2520and%2520school%2520hostels_April2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BIudKpFJfNAbi4bLXDV4cn7xlyFkWAQjf9rXs5q43MA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5862%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520care%2520homes%2520for%2520children%2520and%2520young%2520people%2520and%2520school%2520care%2520accommodation_2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qs%2FeKYseFgqqII%2FhGtDQbQxWusObuFX5jf9YF4qXnic%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5862%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520care%2520homes%2520for%2520children%2520and%2520young%2520people%2520and%2520school%2520care%2520accommodation_2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qs%2FeKYseFgqqII%2FhGtDQbQxWusObuFX5jf9YF4qXnic%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5862%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520care%2520homes%2520for%2520children%2520and%2520young%2520people%2520and%2520school%2520care%2520accommodation_2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qs%2FeKYseFgqqII%2FhGtDQbQxWusObuFX5jf9YF4qXnic%3D&reserved=0
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/self-evaluation/hgios4/
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Robust arrangements are in place to ensure that 
all staff (including governors, volunteers and part-
ners) are aware of their responsibilities in relation 
to child protection, children’s rights and equalities 
policies and procedures.

To what extent are identified governors clear 
about their responsibilities in this important 
aspect of a school’s work?  Do they regularly 
scrutinise the procedures, documentation and 
decision-making of school leaders?

How do governors explore cultural issues that can 
lead to children being abused or feeling unsafe?

How do we ensure that staff are kept up-to-date 
with current safeguarding practice including, for 
example, e-safety, extremism, female genital muti-
lation and child sexual exploitation?

Safeguarding is an important theme running 
through the school’s self-evaluation. The views of 
children and young people permeate policy devel-
opment, implementation and self-evaluation.  

To what extent are safeguarding arrangements 
regularly reviewed as an integral part of our 
self-evaluation processes?

How well do staff take account of the views and 
experiences of children and young people, par-
ticularly where decisions are to be made that may 
impact on the choices that children and young 
people have?

Parents and pupils feel able to make a complaint 
against aspects of school practice and/or their 
school experience and procedures, and are confi-
dent their views will be taken seriously and acted 
upon. 

The culture is suitably supportive and responsive 
to allow people to raise concerns.

Staff are alert to, and responsive in, observing 
children and young people, and proactively re-
spond to any signs of unhappiness or distress.

How well are children and young people support-
ed following a safeguarding or child protection 
concern?

How effective are our approaches to support well-
being (e.g. buddies, mentors, safe areas)? How do 
we measure the impact of these approaches?

How are parents and young people made aware of 
external complaints bodies e.g. the Care Inspector-
ate?

Effective systems provide a systematic and stra-
tegic overview of the number and nature of cause 
for concerns raised, initial referral discussions, 
child protection case conferences, and child pro-
tection registrations.  

Consideration is given to other data that can be 
used to understand children’s and young people’s 
experiences.

How effective are we at monitoring the effective-
ness of policies and procedures related to safe-
guarding and child protection?

How effectively are incidents related to equalities 
acted upon to prevent future occurrences?

Features of effective practice Reflective questions
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Features of effective practice Reflective questions

A governance framework clearly outlines the roles 
and responsibilities of all staff and governing bod-
ies, with a particular focus on safeguarding and 
child protection based on the most recent policy 
and legislation

To what extent do our governance arrangements 
promote a quality, safe, nurturing and supportive 
culture? 

How well do we promote staff rights and respon-
sibilities?

There are clear processes for self-evaluation, that 
underpin approaches to monitoring and setting 
next steps for improvement. 

How well do governors, staff, partners and volun-
teers understand their responsibility in improve-
ment through self-evaluation?

How well is evidence from self-evaluation used 
by governors and school leaders to drive forward 
change?

How well do we take action to remove barriers to 
success?

How do we know that the changes we have made 
have improved outcomes for children and young 
people? 

Clear processes are in place for the robust safe-
guarding and child protection of all children and 
young people. These processes are frequently 
reviewed.

Are our safeguarding, child protection, health & 
safety and risk assessment procedures appropri-
ate and implemented systematically?  How do we 
know?

Health and Social Care Standards 3.20, 3.21, 3.22, 3.23, 3.24, 
3.25, 4.23, 4.24, 5.17

Quality Indicator 2.2  A quality framework for mainstream 
boarding schools and school hostels

Quality Indicator 2.2  A quality framework for care homes 
for children and young people and schoolcare accommoda-
tion (special residential schools)

How Good is Our School? 4th edition

Quality Indicator 1.4 

LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT OF STAFF

https://www.gov.scot/binaries/content/documents/govscot/publications/advice-and-guidance/2017/06/health-social-care-standards-support-life/documents/00520693-pdf/00520693-pdf/govscot%3Adocument/00520693.pdf?forceDownload=true
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5863%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520mainstream%2520boarding%2520schools%2520and%2520school%2520hostels_April2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BIudKpFJfNAbi4bLXDV4cn7xlyFkWAQjf9rXs5q43MA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5863%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520mainstream%2520boarding%2520schools%2520and%2520school%2520hostels_April2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BIudKpFJfNAbi4bLXDV4cn7xlyFkWAQjf9rXs5q43MA%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5862%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520care%2520homes%2520for%2520children%2520and%2520young%2520people%2520and%2520school%2520care%2520accommodation_2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qs%2FeKYseFgqqII%2FhGtDQbQxWusObuFX5jf9YF4qXnic%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5862%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520care%2520homes%2520for%2520children%2520and%2520young%2520people%2520and%2520school%2520care%2520accommodation_2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qs%2FeKYseFgqqII%2FhGtDQbQxWusObuFX5jf9YF4qXnic%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careinspectorate.com%2Fimages%2Fdocuments%2F5862%2FA%2520quality%2520framework%2520for%2520care%2520homes%2520for%2520children%2520and%2520young%2520people%2520and%2520school%2520care%2520accommodation_2019.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C15b2c7794c514de4dc5908d915ff2406%7Cdb475863b0d947e2b73f89c00d851e74%7C0%7C1%7C637565007837282349%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Qs%2FeKYseFgqqII%2FhGtDQbQxWusObuFX5jf9YF4qXnic%3D&reserved=0
https://education.gov.scot/improvement/self-evaluation/hgios4/
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The vision and values of the school have a clear 
focus on wellbeing and prioritise safeguarding 
and child protection.  The vision and values are 
promoted and modelled by all relevant groups 
and individuals to ensure that they are known and 
understood by the whole school community

To what extent does the school promote an ethos 
and culture of positive engagement and participa-
tion with its pupils and parents?

How well do we seek feedback about the effec-
tiveness of our communications and take account 
of the views of staff, parents, pupils and partners?

Governors monitor responses to the range of 
complaints received by the school.  There are pro-
cesses in place to ensure that complaints are dealt 
with timeously and robustly.

How can we demonstrate that we review our 
complaints handling procedures and learn from 
our actions to support continuous improvement/
maintain high standards?  

Governors, staff, partners and volunteers have 
current membership of the Protecting Vulnerable 
Groups (PVG) Scheme.

How effectively do we monitor and track PVG 
Scheme membership including retrospective 
checking?  

All governors, staff, partners and volunteers en-
gage in annual safeguarding and child protection 
update training.  This includes timeous arrange-
ments for newly appointed staff and staff return-
ing from long periods of absence. Senior pupils 
with positions of responsibility are included in 
safeguarding and child protection training.

How well do we keep staff informed and remind-
ed of expectations of their conduct?

 “Dignity at work” and “whistleblowing” policies 
are in place and shared with all staff. All staff 
understand their responsibilities in relation to 
bullying and harassment and what to do if they 
have concerns.

Does all of our staff team, including our tempo-
rary and short-term staff, feel well supported?

How effective are our procedures for whistleblow-
ing?

Our safe recruitment procedures take full account 
of the need to have robust checks completed, 
including obtaining successful references, before 
new members of staff take up post. 

There is a strong emphasis on values-based re-
cruitment.

How well does our implementation of recruitment 
and selection policies result in the best candidate 
for the post?

Children and young people benefit from effective 
joint working with other agencies and partners.

How well do we understand the key roles and 
responsibilities of partner agencies?

How do we monitor the effectiveness of partner-
ship working with other agencies?

Features of effective practice Reflective questions




